THE BIG PICTURE
Week of Feb. 13, 2017
Stage 1 Drought Restrictions Lifted: The City had enacted Stage 1 at the end of 2015 through 2016
to reduce demand on the water distribution system during the completion of the Interim Water
Improvements project and the construction of Well No. 5 at the Garlic Creek pump station.
Both projects are now complete and in operation allowing Stage 1 restrictions to be lifted. However,
the City encourages citizens to be good stewards of natural resources and practice water conservation
year round.
Although Stage 1 Drought Restrictions are lifted, there is a water conservation ordinance in place yearround.
While you can water any day of the week, irrigation with hose-end sprinklers and automatic sprinkler systems is prohibited between the hours of
10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Irrigation with hand-held bucket, hand-held hose, soaker hose and drip irrigation systems is allowed on any day and at
any time. Irrigation of golf course, athletic fields and commercial nurseries with sprinklers is prohibited between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 7:00
p.m.
You can read the Water Conservation Ordinance in its entirety here:
http://bit.ly/2kSELlC
We will continue to evaluate hydrologic and system conditions and will reinstate drought restrictions if a drought declaration is made by the
Barton Springs-Edwards Aquifer Conservation District (BSEACD) or if warranted by the City’s conservation ordinance. For more information on
current drought conditions for our area, please visit the BSEACD website at: www.bseacd.org
We've included additional information on water conservation tips and meters and billing in the link below:
http://bit.ly/2lOOUBw

Survey on Critical Issues and Needs of Buda’s Older Citizens: In January the City of
Buda organized a focus group to discuss issues impacting older adults and their
family caregivers. This discussion helped the city assess the state of current
programs and services and better prepare for the future needs of an expanding
population of older adults in Buda.
Please complete the survey below to help us prioritize the critical issues and needs
of our older citizens. Your input will contribute greatly towards the next steps in the
City of Buda’s community planning process.
Survey on Critical Issues and Needs Facing Older Citizens:
http://bit.ly/2lQeMg2

THE BIG PICTURE
Week of Feb. 13, 2017
Trails at Buda Sportsplex: Our Parks and Recreation crew sprayed the trails at Buda Sportsplex to keep the grass from growing
over them.

Hays County Burn Ban Rescinded as of Feb. 14, 2017: The Hays County
Commissioners Court rescinded the burn ban for the unincorporated areas of Hays County
on Feb. 14, 2017. Hays County Fire Marshal Clint Browning urged property owners to burn
debris as soon as possible, as the outlook for additional rain past this weekend is unclear.
“Texas weather changes rapidly, so it is best to take advantage of wetter weather when
you can,” he said. “Once the current wet ground and vegetation have dried out, there will
be a lot of dried vegetation that can quickly fuel a fire.”
Browning reminded property owners to ensure a responsible adult is on the scene of the
fire at all times and to have a water source nearby.
As a courtesy, property owners are asked to let their neighbors know when they are
burning outside, and if local fire departments have requested to be notified to do so. There is no need to contact the Hays County Sheriff’s Office
Dispatch Center when you plan to burn.
For more information about outdoor burning rules, visit http://www.co.hays.tx.us/fire-marshal.aspx.

Sidewalk Repairs in Cullen Country: Our Public Works crew is always on the move. On Thursday they did some sidewalk repairs
in Cullen Country.

THE BIG PICTURE
Week of Feb. 13, 2017
City Accepting Applications for Boards and Commissions – Deadline Extended: The Buda City Council is accepting completed application forms
from City of Buda Citizens interested in serving on one of our various Boards & Commissions. The deadline to apply for one of our various boards
& commissions has been extended to March 28, 2017. The Buda City Council is accepting completed application forms from City of Buda
Citizens interested in serving on one of our boards or commissions.
Application forms may be picked up at City Hall, 121 S. Main St., Buda, during normal business hours, Monday through Thursday 8:00 pm – 5:00
pm, and on Fridays from 8:00 am – 4:00 pm.
Applications are also available on the website at www.ci.buda.tx.us; download a copy of the application and mail the application to City
Secretary, P. O. Box 1380, Buda, TX 78610.
Again, the deadline to submit a completed application is March 28, 2017. For additional information, contact the City Secretary at 512-312-0084.
The link below contains a complete listing of our Boards & Commissions:
http://ci.buda.tx.us/95/Boards-Commissions
Click on the link below to download or complete an application:

http://bit.ly/2kQPdav
President’s Day Holiday: All City offices will be closed Monday, Feb. 20, 2017 in observance of President's Day.

